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Details of Visit:

Author: ThrobbingMemberLL
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 20 Jan 2011 12:45
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Fairyspells
Website: http://www.fairyspells.co.uk
Phone: 01978351286

The Premises:

Fairyspells is an out-of-the way Massage Parlour (although not much massage goes on :-)) in a
back alley in Wrexham.
Felt safe although there is a pub virtualy opposite so sometime can be crowded...

If you wish to see Chrissy then book as she is popular!

The Lady:

Chrissy is a size 8 to 10 (my estimations) with blond hair, absolutely sexy eyes, pouting mouth and
is totally and utterly attractive.
She has an extremely gorgeous slim figure with lovely boobs and damn perfect legs and backside.

The Story:

I've seen Chrissy on several ocassions and this time I enquired about the range of outfits she had
and opted for the naughty nurse.

Well when she came into the room I nearly came right there and then! She looked amazing!

She informed me not to touch her as she would give me a medical...

Well she checked me out totally, flicked my nipples, slapped my balls and cock.
Then she asked if I'd been taking my medicine and I said no, so she lubed up her finger and
fingered my arse giving me an internal examination, which was very pleasant!
Then she ordered me to give her pussy and clit a licking and if she liked it she would let me do
anything to her.

Well she did like it and so I proceeded to kiss her with great enthusiasm (she loves kissing) and
then told her to strip off to her stockings and high heels, then i proceeded to give her a long tongue
twiter of oral which delivered her a major orgasm (not faked either!).

Then on with the sheath and down to business. She rode me to an early (groan) but satisfying
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climax that filled the bag inside her.

She is an amazing lady that needs to be treated with respect.
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